Tuxedo Rental Agreement
Step 1: Please have your measurements taken ONLY by a qualified menswear specialist or formalwear store.
Step 2: Please complete ALL the information requested.
Step 3: Please print your fully completed form, then either fax it to 770-509-7195 OR scan and email it to
info@belfiorebridal.com

Customer Name: ______________________________ Wedding Party/Event:___________________________
Event Date: ___________________________________ Phone: _________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________________ State: ____________________

Zip:______________________

Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Chest: _________ Overarm: ___________ Coat Size: ___________ Neck: ___________ Sleeve: ___________
Waist:__________ Outseam: ___________ Inseam: _____________ Shoe Size:_________ Height:___________
Tuxedo Rental Policy & Agreement:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Please allow time to try on your tuxedo when arriving for your fitting. Rental tuxedos are manufactured to fit a wide range of sizes. They are not manufactured
like a custom fit suit. Please do not expect them to fit like one.
When the customer provides the measurements, the customer will be responsible if the tuxedo does not fit properly. If replacements must be ordered, any
shipping charges will be paid in full by the customer.
Bel Fiore Bridal will not be responsible for corrections, changes or issues (including fit issues, missing items, incorrect items and the like) on tuxedos tried on
and/or picked up after 12 pm on Friday. Please call ahead to try on/pick up your tuxedo(s). It is the renter’s responsibility to ensure an accurate fit, not Bel Fiore
Bridal’s. TRY ON YOUR TUXEDO AT PICKUP.
Additional Rental Fees are $25 per day per tuxedo. TUXEDOS NOT RETURNED BY 6:00 PM ON THE TUESDAY AFTER THE EVENT DATE WILL INCUR A LATE FEE OF $25
PER DAY.
Customers are responsible for malicious, intentional damage to any part of the tuxedo and will be billed out at replacement cost. A damage waiver of $5.50
covers any accidental or incidental damages to the garment while in customer’s possession. Failure to return a tuxedo is theft and will be reported to proper
authorities.
Any lost items will be billed in accordance with their value.
All tuxedos must be PAID IN FULL before leaving Bel Fiore Bridal. No checks are accepted on final payment on rental deposits with less than 2 weeks lead time.
A non-refundable service charge of $50 will be made on any order cancelled at any time before the use date. No refund will be issued on any order
cancelled within 72 hours of the date of use. Orders changed ten days prior to pick-up will be subject to a change order fee.
I hereby agree that said items are merely rented to me under the above stated conditions and said items shall at all times remain the property of Bel Fiore
Bridal. I further acknowledge responsibility for all loss or damage due to rips, burns, irremovable stains or otherwise, up to the retail market value of the items lost
or damaged in accordance with the price schedule. All garments must be returned on the first business day after use. For any unreturned garment, the
customer agrees to pay an extended rental fee of $25.00 per day for a period up to fifteen (15) days, after which the customer agrees to pay the retail market
value of the garment (with a minimum value of $500.00) and all expenses (including reasonable attorney fees) incurred by Bel Fiore Bridal in the collection of
the above mentioned charges. If someone other than the renter provides required ID and signs for the garments, they accept responsibility for all losses or
damages not covered in the damage waiver. Renter must provide a credit card at pick up and hereby agrees that damage, loss or late fees will be
automatically charged to the credit card. Sale is final without recourse and no refunds will be made after garment leaves the store. No claims or shortages will
be allowed unless reported or adjusted prior to the date of use.

I have read the above and understand the Tuxedo Rental Agreement. I authorize Bel Fiore Bridal to charge my account for any
unpaid charges which may be due in connection with my rental and timely return and/or any other damages not covered.

Signature: _______________________________________________________
Name as reads on Card: _________________________________________________________________
Credit Card Number: _______________________________________
Please check one:
_____ Charge ½ of balance due (I will pay remainder at pickup)
_____ Charge full balance due

Exp Date: _________________

